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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
' Mr. and Mrs. L. Kiw, of Eighth) i!e,

- , ware In the city today.
"

Prof. John Gavin returned yester-
day from a visit to Portland.

A slight rain shower occurred last
. " night, though not enough to be of any

material benefit.
A train of 28 cars of Webfoot cattle

pissed through here this mcraing en
route to Montana.

Mrs. Ernest Jensen, who has been
visiting her parents at Hood River for

. several weeks, returned to her home
in this city last evening.

Farmers along the country near the
,. river between here and Deschutes say

that late grain is not looking overly
well, and rain will be required to make
a crop - -

Prof. Landers, of this city, left Port-
land last night on a steamer for San
Francisco, where he will spend a few
weeks visiting friends, and familiariz-
ing himself with the school work in
that city.

Geo. Nolan is in today from Dufur,
and says the crops there are not suf-

fering materially for the want of rain,
though a shower would be most accept-

able in that section, and would im-

prove late grain.
Send your orders for barbed wire to

Mays & Crowe, The Dalles. They are
making red hot prices when cash ac-

companies the order. Two pointed
Glidden wire, at 62.35 per 100 pounds,
and Genuine Baker $2.45, '

All the wool buyers, commercial
travelers and professional tourists who
have, "been in the city the pust few
j i. i : . D,,,.,.

land. The drummers and wool-buye-

went inside the cars, while tne "pre
fessionals" took the break beams.
: Astoria has a curfew ordinance and
one prohibiting spitting upon the side'
walks, and now an ordinance has been
introduced to prohibit dogs from run
nine: at lartre within certain limits. If

. the-cu- keeps on in its reform measures
it will soon become a perfect paradise
here on earth.

Last week Lemuel Seymour, one of
the Indian police on the Klamath res
ervation, committed by hang- -

' ing himself to a post. He was just re-- -

Covering from the measles, and his
mind was deranged. The Indians
made great preparations for his funer
al, and held a big wake.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, who live on
Griffin creek, Jackson county, are 90
and 99 years of age, respectively, and
have been married for 70 years. Their

. son, Uriah Gordon, of Trail creek, is 67

years old. The ' family has resided in
Jackson county since 1867. The elder
Gordon and his wife are siill in good
health.

.JUNE

suicide

--At present $1.25 per head . is offered
for ordinary Merino lambs, but Geo.
Young has been offered $1.75 a head
for his half and three-quart- er breed

. Shropshire lambs to be delivered next
fall. This offer should be sufficient to

. convince shpepraisera that it is
for them to breed for mutton

as well as for wool.

The locks at the Cascades were
opened yesterday with the water

. standing at 33.5, and the steamers
. Dalles City and Regulator were passed

through. It is expected that the D.

P. & A N. boats will make regular

further high water this year is not ex-

pected.
Everything is favorable for a good

run of salmon, the river falling rapidly
and the water becoming clear, but the

. royal Chinook refuses to run in these
parts, fishermen here not being able
to catch enough to pay expenses.
There seems to be very few fish in the

: river, at least fish- - that want to be'
caught. ;

,. Next Tuesday evening is the date
' fixed for the grand i moonlight excur- -

fn of he UttSS team1, wgfce proceeds

of preparing for the tournament next
oeptemoer, ana wui d& pairuuncu uj
all who want to help the firemen
along. ' Buy your tickets early before
they are ail gone.

1 1 JAAmnlna til O fi.b Dab UDCU. llUttllJT liuucu vuuw

Mr. Bryan cannot make a date at The
T I. VA viatta flroirl n TiUTt

July. He will speak in Portland on
th 12th and from there will go to
Pendleton, speaking there on the13tb.

' Thip is a serious disappointment to the
local silver men, though they will en-

deavor to get up an excursion to Pen- -

: dleton so that they may be enabled to
hear the noted orator speak.

On Thursday Veda, a member of
the Carnival of Madrid company, who
has more . courage than good sense,

' slid across the street from the tower
of the Oregonian building to the Mar-qua- m

building on a pully attached
to a wire stretched 150 feet above the
ground. He held onto the pully by
his teeth, and made the flight without
an accident, displaying a remarkable
amount of fool hardiness but very poor
judgement.

J. H. Snoderly, one of the early
pioneers of Crook county, was in the
city today buying supplies. Mr. Snod
erly reports times lively in Crook
county, and money quite plentiful, the
result of the mutton and cattle sales,
but says The Dalles merchants offer
such inducements for residents of the
interior to trade with them, that farm
ers of Crook county cannot withstand
the temptation to come here to buy
their supplies.

Roger B. Sinnott returned this
morning from Baker City, where be
attended the tournament of the East
ern Oregon and Washington Firemen's
Association. Mr. Sinnott is well
pleased with his visit to Baker, and is
lavish in his comments upon the hospi-
tality shown the visiting firemen by
the people of that city. While at the
tournament Mr. Sinnott extended an
f nirit.At.irin tn nil thn tjaama that, vafa
there to attend the tournament here
in September, and received favorable
replies from quiie a number. At pres-
ent it is impossible for. the different
departments to say if they will attend,
but no doubt a cumber of them will

be here to participate in the tourna-
ment. .

The son of Mr. Burke, of
Walla Walla, was attacked by a dog
last Monday. Hearing the child's
cries, the mother went to his relief,
but for some time was unable to drive
the vicious brute away. This she only
accomplished after she had piled rugs
and chairs over the little fellow's body,
completely covering him. After the
injured child was taken intotbehouse,
the dog kept going around the outside
looking for an entrance to the build-lo- g

to get at the child again, and made

several attempts to jump through the
window. What the child did to the
animal is not known, but the dog
seemeJ determined to kill the boy,
and came near accomplishing bid ob-

ject. The do was killed. .The child
U terribly bitteu, but it is thought not
necessarily fatuity injured..

t'rom Daily.

Onn Kinnersly went to Portland
today.

Mondays,

J Peters went to Portland oa
this morning's train.

Mrs. W. C. Curtis left on this morn
iug's train for the East.

Judge Bennett and family returned
last evening from'Portland.

Mrs. K. S. Huntington returned Sat
urday evening from Portland.

Mrs. W. F. Helm left Sunday morn
ing foe Walla Walla to visit her sister

Sheriff Frazer.of Multnomah county,
was in the city yesterday buying mules
for the government.

Three car loads of bogs from La
Grande, en route to Troutdale, were
unloaded here last night and fed.

Miss Lizzie Farmer, of this office, re
turned last evening from Seattle, where
she has been visiting the past ten days.

Forty double-dec- k cars aro engaged
here for tomorrow by James Wright
who expects to ship about 14,000 head
of sheep east.

Yesterday the Regulator made two
trips to Hood River, taking two loads
of 'sheep to the mountain ranges in
that section. s

Recorder Ross of Temple Lodge A.
O. U. W. today received a check for
$2000 in payment of the death of
Latimere Booth, who died about a
month ago.

Today C. P. U'Ren, of Ridgeway,
shipped 15 cars, 4950 head, of sheep to
White Earth Montana. Tho sheep'
were billed over the Great Northern,
and after being fattened in Montana,
will be shipped to Chicago for mutton.

Hon. A. R. Lyle came up from Port-
land yesterday, and will leave tomor-
row for his stock ranch in Crook
county. Mr. Lyle is looking for a lo
cation to engage in ousiness, and pos
sibly may determine to locate in The
Dalles.

Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis, Mrs,
Dr. Sanders, Mrs. J. M. Patterson and
Mrs. S. M. P. Briggs were passengers
on the Regulator this morning for
Portland.- They go to Independence
to attend to reunion of the G. A. R
and W. R. C.

George Shurts is being examined in
Justice Filloon's court this afternoon,
charged with stealing $80 from H. T.
Hill at the Umatilla House a few even
ing's since. Mr. Hill was asleep in bis
room when some one entered and car-
ried away his purse.

Nature always smilec on the just.
That is why Wasco county was favored
by a splendid shower of rain last nisht.
It came just in the nick of time, when
growing crops were suffering for want
of moisture, and means many thous-
ands of dollars to the farmers of this
and Sherman counties.

If you want a little light on the sub
ject, the ladies of the M. E. church
will gladly do their part to furnish it
to you, if you will but aid them by
your presence Wednesday evening at
tne church, when they will serve ice
cream and cake with a good program
thrown in, all for 15 cents. Proceeds
to be used for lighting the church.

No past records were broken new
ones established on the Club alley last
week, but some fairly good scores
were made. The high scores for the
different days were: Monday-- J. C,

Hostettler, 44; Tuesday, Fred Van Nor
den, 50; Wednesday, N." J. Sinnott, 50:
Thursday, P. H. DeHuff; 43; Friday, F.
W. Wilson, 54; Saturday, F. W. Wil
son, 49.

Geo. Summers has been appointed
postmaster at Prineville to succeed M

Moore, who was appointed early in
President Cleveland's administration
For a number of years Mr. Summers,
the new postmaster, has been in the
employ of M. Siuhel ""& Co. as clerk
and is well suited for the position to
which he has been appointed. He will

e charge of the office J uly 1.

Daily.
' Mrs. E. M. wTtefiQwent to Portland

today to attend the Pio&eers'
Dr. Lannerberer went to Wasco to

day and will be absent from the city a
weak.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Van Houghton
and family, of Hay Creek, are visiting
in the city.

Hon. Joe SimoD, of Portland, was a
passenger on the flyer last evening
going to Spokane.

On and after June 18th the steamers
of the D. P. & A. N. Co. will leave The
Dalles S:43 a. m. and Portland at
7 A. M.

i.

or

at

Carnival at Good Templar
hall Saturday evening, to which the

is The entertainment
will be something novel.

A state life diploma has been issued
to Prof. A. Frazer, principal of the
Dufur school, upon an examination
had before the board here last
month.

Tuesday's

reunion

Gypsy

public invited.

county

K special meeting of the Elks will
be held at the small K. of P. hall to
morrow evening at 9 o'clock. All Elks
must attend. By order of the exalted
ruler.
- Last Saturday the steamer Dalles
City broke the record for running time
between here and Portland, haying
left here at 7 A. M. and arrived there
at 2:23.

Max Vogt, jr., has gone to Baker
City with the expectation of locating
there. His many friends here regret
bis leaving, though their best wishes
go with him.

J. H. Sherar has begun shipping his
this year's clip of wool. It is shipped
to Denny, Rice & Co., Boston, and is
forwarded to Portland over the D. P.
& A. N. lines.

A. Arnold's son who was thrown
from a horse on i henoweth creek Sun- -

Siooo
to be divided among those whe
guess the missing word in the
following sentence: Schilling 's

Best tea is not only pure but it

is because ft is fresh- -

roasted.
Get the tea at your, grocers;

save the yellow tickets; watch
the newspapers for rules.

Rules of contest are published in oar large
adveitisement about the first and middle oi
each month. . A3

clay and had two ribs broken
thought to bo injured internally, and

in a dangerous condition.
A Prescot, Jackson county, last

Sunday, L. C. Quisley was shot and in-

stant? killed bv "Doc" Scraggs.
Scraggs claims that Quisely assaulted
him with a pitchfork and that ho shot
itt aeif defease., .

Sunday night's-showe- r was much
heavier in the country scuth of here
than atrThe Dalles. About Dufur and
on T.vgh Ride sulneiei;t rain fell to
vive crops and repair all damages done
by the hot weather.

Ihe Llks of this city will not go to
Minneapolis, but in all probability will
entertain themselves1 and ladies next
Saturday evening--. Tho program has
hot yet been arranged, but when it is,

it will be a good one.

is

is
in

re

D. G. Goodman, Andrew Wilson and
T. C. Sharkey, on last week, shipped
from Yakima county, a trainloaa of
6000 sheep, 4000 of them go straight to
Chicago, while 20C0 will be pastured
for a few weeks in Montana.

The remains of Robert, the six-yea- r-

old sou of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunn, who
was killed at Rooster Rock last Sun
day afternoon, were brought up on the
6 o'clock train yesterday, and were
burried at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Yesterday George Huston, while un
loading wool at one of the warehouses
here, slipped and fell, breaking his
left leg about an inch above the ankle,
Dr. Hollister reduced the fracture, and
Mr. iiuston nas been made as com
fortable as possible.

The moonlight excursion to have
been given by the firemen this even
ing has been postponed on account of
bad weather. Due notice will be given
of the date when the excursion will
take place so soon as definite arrange
ments can be made.

J. E. Wing, of Tygh, was in the city
today and reports crops having suffered
somewhat in that section on account
of the hot weather, but the rain Sun-

day night revived things wonderfully,
and he believes more than an averasre
crop will be harvested.

According to the Nashville Banner
there is in that city a three-mont- hs-

old child who can talk. Its parents
are respectable colored people, and
the infant has spoken since it was one
week old. It is almost needless to
add that the child is a girl.

W. G. Keys, of the firm of Keys &
Son, of Mayville, is in the city today.
Mr. Keys has been buving cattle
throughout this, Sherman and Gilliam
counties the past few months, and just
completed delivering the last lot of 30
cars at Arlington last Saturday.

The "Blue Bucket" mine myth still
has its believers, and every summer
some bold prospector starts out in
search of the lost treasure. A. L.
Brown, of Long Creek, has just started
on a search for Jt in the Harney
country and will be out all summer.

The county jail is beginning to fill
up-it- candidates for the penitentiary.
Yesterday George Shurtz was sent to
jail, being unable to furnish the $300
bond required of him by Justice Fil- -

loon, before whom he was examined on
a charge of stealing S80 from H. T.
Hill.

City election occurs next Monday,
and already the citizens are beginning
to canvass matters as to who will ac
cept the different offices. Hon. W. H.
Wilson has been mentioned in con-

nection with the mayorality, though
as yet no one has been mentioned for
members of the council.

Dufur's new water work system is
nearing completion, says Willard Van-derpo- ol

who is in the city today. When
the system is in operation it will fur-
nish a water supply sufficient for a city
of 2000 inhabitants. It will bo operated
on a very economical plan, the water
being lifted from Fifteen-Mil- e creek
by two large ove'rshot wheels to the
reservoir 150 feet above the level of
the streets.

There is a move on foot to organize
a society of native sons of Oregon, a
meeting having been called at Port
land today for that purpose. The
move should meet with good success,
as Oregon's native born sons an
daughters are sufficiently numerous to
form a respectable organization.

The Corvallis printers hereby chal
lenge any nine milroad men, school
teachers, store clerks, men of any" pro
fessional calling tt a match game
ball, feeling confident that thev
would, in the event of a match, cover
themselves from top to toe with glorv
they make this sweeping challenge,

Conductor ' Maher and Engineer
Montgomery are taking a summer out
ing on the Heppner branch. Some
improvements are being made to th
track up there, and Maher and Mont
gomery are doing the skilled labor,
such as distributing ties and rails along
the line. They will be bronzed and
muscular when they return to their
regular run on the road.

Fourteen thousand sheep were ship
ped from Saltmarshe & Co's. stock
yards today by James Wright. One
train of 17 cars, loaded with mutton,
was shipped out early this morning.
and went to Chicago to be placed on
the market at once. The remainder
of the sheep were shipped to Montana
to oe neia until Tall. Mr. Wright
bought the sheep in this and adjoining
counties.

Firebugs are at work in Aberdeen.
One day last week an old building on
River street was di scovered to be on
nre. vv one me nresaepartment was
working on this fire, the old Meigler
cannery in. another part of the town
caught fire. Both fires were extin
guished before much damage was done.
An investigation showed that both

res were clearly of incendiary oriein
luayor aiaiey nas offered 8100 rewara
for the conviction of the parties who
set the fires.

The first pardon for an Oregon citi
zen ever received from President Wm
McKinley, reached District Attorney
Murphy Monday. It remits a fine of
$100 imposed on J. W. Branstator for
cutting timber in the Cascade range.
The pardon is dated Ma? 28. rhe"y,'
of the president's signature is quite an
inch long, and is a courageous flourish
in chirography.. Otherwise the writ-
ing is almcbt as small as that of Mr.
McKin ley's predecessor and ally in the
last campaign. Portland Tribune.

Frank O. Bucknum, agent for
of the Oregon Mortgage Com-

pany, of Portland, was arrested
Saturday evening by Daniel Jordan,
constable of Squire Micbell's court at
Columbus precinct, Klickitat county.
Mr. Bucknum is charged with a malic-
ious trespass in removing a wire fence
recently constructed by Robert "Max-
well. There seems to be a difference
of opinion as to line and corner loca-
tions of Mr Livingston's holdings
about Columbus. The outcome of the
arrest will be the satisfactory proof
of the county surveyor's locations.
Mr Bucknum gave bonds for his ap-

pearance in the Columbus court next
week.

'

KCS OVER BY A THAI.
A Man and Boy K Uteri at Roaster Rock

on the O. ft. & .

A distressing accident occurred at
Roostar Rock Sunday afternoon, re-

sulting in the death of Mr. Rathbouo
and a son of Mr. and Mrs Ed. Djdd,
aged six years. Mr. Dunu, who is sec-
tion, foreman at Rooster Rock, with a
party of friends", including biV little
boy, was passing along the track on a
hand car, ' when Superintendent
O'Bneu s special train rounded
curve, bearing down upon the hand
car before the occupants thereof could

'get off. Superintendent O'Brien's
car was being pushed ahead of the en
gine, 83 that he could make thorough
inspection of the, road, consequently
the engineer co ild not see the hand
carf until thescecial had struck it,

Before the special struck the hand
cir the occupants started to jump, but
the child failed to realize the approach
ing danger, and in his effort to get the
little fellow off the car, Mr. Rathbonc
lost his life. .Mr. Rathbone is a farmer
living near Rooster Rock, and is a
brother of Capt. Kuthbone, superin-
tendent of the water division of the
O. R. & I. Tho child who was killed
is the only son of Ed. Dunn, who for a
long time was section foreman for the
company at this place, anJ vas trans
ferroJ to Rooster Roek about four
months ago. This is the third child
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn have lost from
accidents, which makes their los
doubly gad.

A Dcllgtilfnl vcnmff.

The ladies of the Episcopal Guild en
tertained a large audience on the
lawns of Mrs. Peters and the Misses
Lay last Saturday evening, and one
and all pronounced it one of the pleas-ante- st

entertainments ever given in
the city. The grounds between the
two residences were tastefully decor
ated with Chinese lanterns and com-

fortably seated with rustic benches so
that the guests felt that they had been
transplanted into some fairy land, and
for an hour they gathered under the
trees and lights engaging in such pleas
antries as make time pass unheeded,
when finally the curtain raised on the
stage that had been erected by the side
of the Misses Lays' residence, disclos- -

ng a sun Sower scene through which
countless faces appeared and a mirthful
song was rendered. This was followed in
quick succession by a happily arranged
program including a '"Blue Beard" re-

hearsal, affording a continuous strain
of merriment. After the program re-

freshments were served and dancing
was indulged in bv those who desired
such entertainment, while those who
were more leisurely disposed lounged
aboutjthe grounds enjoying the mellow
moon light and balmy evening at-
mosphere. The party dispersed short
ly before midnight, all expressing the
hope that the ladies of the Guild would
not'long delay a repetition of the

Ran Like a JKailroad Train.
Monday morning A. Cathcart's dray

team was left standing in front of the
Wasco warehouse, and becoming rest-
less, got a move on themselves that was
like the speed attained by the Spokane
flyer. They got up a splendid motion
for about 200 feet when they suddenly
came in contact with a telephone pole
in front of the Columbia brewery. The
tongue of the dray struck the pole
squarely, and doubled the wagon up
in a heap, making almost a complete
wreck of it, and one of the horses camo
to i sudden stop still, but the other
bad gained such momentum that it
could not stop, so it went through the
harness, clearing itself of everything
but the collar. The telephone pole was
struck with such force that it was
moved about four inches, presing its
way through five feet of solid earth in
which it was planted. Ihe telephone
wires, the long distance wires on the
eastern Oreg-o- Telephone & Tele-
graph connection, we're broken, and
Mr. Catbcarts dray was sadly demol-
ished, causing a loss of several dollars.

JHisa Eliot's Recital.
The song recital given by tho pupils

of Miss Elliot's class at tho Congrega-
tional church Friday evening was one
of the pleasantest affairs of the kind
ever given in The Dalles. The musical
talent of the city was out in full force,
in fact the church was taxed to Jts
fullest seating capacity. Tbe different
renditions were indeed excellent and
evidenced both ability on the part of
the pupils aud most careful by
the teacher. The program rendered
was as follows:
'Tha Water Lily,"

Miss Mli-hell-, Miss Sampson, Mrs. Vamey,
Miss Cuhicg, Mrs. Bradahaw.

"The Lily," Wm. Crossen"Deep in the Miae." Nicholas Si'iuoit"Gooa Nifbt," Mrs. W. L. Bra;K!-a-
'My Hame is Where the Heather Blooms."

and "Without Thee.".... Miss May Curbing
"Cuban Hammock Song" and -- Beroeuv.."..

Miss Dorothea Uliot"Song of the Shepherdess,"
Miss Michell, Miss Sampson, Mrs. Varuey.
Miss Cushing. Mrs. Brudshaw. Miss Jiiiot

"Bedouin Love Song" and "Oh Fair. Oh
Sweet and Holy" Dr. O. D. Doane

"Where Blooms Uie Kose" and "Slumber
Song," Miss UeorRia Simpson

"Madrigal" and "Wondrous Dream."
Mrs. Varney

"Who is SilviaV" "I Cannot Help Loving
Tnee" and "Lethe,".. ..Miss Myrtle Michell

"To Seville." Miss Eliot
"Like the Lark." Miss Eliot aud Miss

Georgia Sampson.

Third ICattallou Matters.
The command of Co. G, of Wasco,

has been transferred to Lieut. vVm
Henrich, Capt. V. C. Brock having
requested io be relieved of command
of the company.

Co. C, at Pendleton, is now under
command cf Lieut. Geo. Hartman
Capt. J. E. Krause having resigned.

Appointments for Co. G.,. of The
Dalles, have been made as follows: L.
S. Fritz, quartermaster sargent; Wra
Moore and M. A. Cushing, sargeants:
A. F. Martin, and H. A. Staniels, cor
porals.

Appointments in Co. D, of La
Grande, Henry Hoofmier, quarter
master sargent; R. W. Wallace, sar
gent; C. A. Dunn, John Hall and M. A.
Hen, corporals.

Arthur li. Kennedy nas been ap
pointed color sargent, Joseph Kohler,
chief buglar and W. F. Gruno commis-
sary sargent for the battalion.

The Boys In Bine.

The Oregon National Guard should
be the pride of the state, though the
efficiency of the malitia is largely gov
erned by the support and encourage
ment it receives in the towns where
the" different companies are located.
The encampment at Hood River on
29th is intended to familiarize tbe
militiamen with the various duties of
soldiers, and every facility should be
alTorded for making the encampment

success. Many of the militiamen are
employes in differeat establishments,
and in all instances their time is not
their own, still employers should not
refuse to allow the soldier boys lime to
attend tbe encampment, for it is only
by such meetings as this that the

iard will become profficient, and be
able defenders of the state in case of
need.

The
school

fit. JoMpb'l School.

closing exercises of tbe boys'
of the Catholic church, were

conducted at St. Mary's Academy Friday
evening, a very largi attendance be-

ing present. Tha exercises were good
thorougbt. Every number of the p

was rendered with th:it exa
and that thorough n.?. fo - which

nil Sisters' schools aro rio:-- d. 'j:-.-littl-

folks did exjcption:illy wall,
showing thut tbe tr.iiaing th ay havo
reeeivea has been very thorough. One
of ihe spjtt feature was a fior ex-

ercise, and in address by Fa" her Brou
geest :i .triotism and iovo of
country. 1 no tclioo! orelustra is to
be oompliin-n'e- d upon tho music
rendered, w Uioh v.n executed by
youths of tender a's, though in a
manner that would Have done credit
to professionals. Throughout the ex-

ercises were most entertaining aud
were verv creditable to-t!i-o school.

A (irupgome Find.
Some time since J. W.Johnston was

breaking sod onhis farm on Chyno'.veth
creek, porno threa miles from The
Dalles, when he discovered the bones
of a human body, that had been buried
only a few inches un-Je- the snrfac
From appearances ttio body had been
in the ground for l't or 20 years, the
bones beingconeider.ibly deeayed. 1 he
remains were evidently tnose ot a
white man, but f'ere was no evidence
to identity them or anything to lead
one to imogine by whom thuy were
buried. Possibly a murder wns com
mitted years ago, and all evidences of
tho crime wero bidden under the earth,
or per chance some unfortunate fell
sick and died, and was put away by his
companions under tieath the sod on a
solitary hillside. Mr. Johnston has
carefully gathered the bones together
and put them away, hoping that some
thing may develop that will lead to the
identity of the man.

O. R. & A. Schedule.

Effective June 2d. Important change
in time will be made in our passeuger
service as follows:

No. 1, West bound, arrives at 3:55 a.
M. departs 4 a. m.

No. 3, West bound, arrives at 8:23 de
parts 8:30 A. M.

No. 2, East bound, arrives at 1 A. M.
departs 1 :05 a. m.

No. 4, East bound, arrives at 5:55 p.
M. departs 6 p. M.

All trains except train No. 4, stop
at Union street. Train No. 1 now runs
via. Walla Walla.

Effective June 1st, at the very low
rate of $3.00 for the round trip with a
two day limit will be made from The
Dalles to Portland and return, also
good going on Saturday and returning
Monday this rate will applv. First
class rate from Portland to tJan I'Yau- -
cisco via O. R. & N. steamers will be
85.00; second class including
meals and berth. E. E. Lytle,

Agent, The Dalles,

The Kew Service Cnrt.
members of Columbia Co. alike

are highly pleased with their new cart
which arrived direct from Chicago this
morning, and well they may be proud
of their new wagon, for it is a perfect
beauty. The wheels are 5 feet 8 inches
high, the frame is made of the.best
material and is supplied with chain
reel, automatic bell, nickel torches
and lanternsand all modern appliances.
The cart entire weighs 62.5 pounds, and
is calculated to carry 500 feet of hose.
It was manufactured by the N. Y."
Belt & Packing Co., of Chicago, and
is in every respect. The
new cart will take the place of tho old
four-wheele- d cart the Columbias have
used for a number of years past, and is
a decided improvement over tho old
apparatus, as it is much lighter and it
will answer all purposes fully as well
as the heavier cart.

The Objection Hot Good.
There are people who have objec

tion to advertising matter in the read-
ing columns of a newspaper. The
ground of objection , is that they do
not want to read advertisements. Now
this objection is not good, for oft times
these advertisements convey yaluable
information. For instance, how else
would the traveling public learn of the
excellent dining car service of the
Wisconsin Central Lines between St.
Paul and Chicago, or the general com-
fort of traveling over this popular line
For particulars call on the nearest
ticket agent or address J. C. Pond, C.
P. A., Milwaukee, Wis., or Geo. S.
Batty, General Agent, 246 Stark St.,
Portland, Or.

A Hunter's Ghastly Find.
D. B. Watson came into Pendleton

from the Umatilla reservation Friday.
. .J - .ttuu tins visit so town naa lor tne re

porter tho story of finding six human
skulls and remains of a
wagon, whose wheels had tires,
sajfs me rioune. Tne aiscoverv i?
said to have been made on a point be
tween two canyons east of Deadman

' . . - -urn, not iar irom tne old immigrant
road. Mr. Watson was searching for
nogs, so he says, when he made the
discovery. The wagon was found
southeast of Parker Wells' place, about
1 1 miles east of Deadman hill. It was
in this place that four freighters were
killed m 1878. He found the sltulls
about three miles from the waeron
They were not all together, but scat
tered over about an ac?e of ground.

Arlington Bank Aggers Sold.
The assets of tne First National

bank of Arlington were sold at auction
last week by Raeeiver Cox. Several
parties were present and bought their
own paper for a song, several thousand
dollars worth going for $2 or $3. A.
Smythe bought Frick's paper 30,000
or $40,000 of it for $15 or $20. Other
notes of several hundred dollars were
bought for 25 or 50 ccuts, by parties
who were just bidding for fun. Thus
closes the last chapter in the history
of the bank. During the three years
since it closed, a dividend of 15 per
cent has been paid, which will not be
materially increased by the sale of
assets.

for Over Fifty kears.
VN Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Wiusiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used "for over lifty' years by
millions of mothers for their' children
whiie teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best rcmodv tor diarrhoea. Is

to the taste. Sold by
in. every Dart ot the world.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its valve
j uncalculable. Be sure and ask for

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

For Sale or Rent.

A D re fruit farm of 90 acres, plenty
of wood and running water, situated
within fire miles of The Dalles, will be
rented or sold on easy terms. This is
one of the moat desirable bargains in
the county. For particulars inquire
at this office or at tbe home of J A.
Fleck.

Don't 'Eobaeeo Spit and Smoke Tour life A way.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma;

uctic. lull of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60c or 11. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample. Tree. Addresa
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

PAYING THE POLICE.

How tho Thing Is Done in the Great
City of Chicago.

Tne Money Is Distributed by a Wagon
Built for the Purpose, and

It Has Never Been - "

Waylaid.

It- takes over $200,000 every month to
ruu the police department of Chicago.
The amount varies according to the
tint s imposed at police board trials cr
?xtra men employed on extraordinary
occasions. For the month of May
cheeks were drawn for $295,530.24. From
this amount there was the usual reduc
tion for the pens-io- fund; for May the
amount was $2,3JS.S6. The actual
amount paid to the force, from the
chief down to the lowest in the depart-
ment, was the difference between the
pension fund and the amount given.

The 15th of each month is pay day in
the department, unless Sunday falls oa
that date. On that day. a wagon con
taining a paymaster, two specially de--;

tailed officers and the driver, the last
also a policeman, leaves the city hall in
the morning. J lie wagon contains a
safe, and it is full of checks not cash.
The driver knows the route. The pay-
master has the payroll. The first step
is made nt Battery D, of the First pre-
cinct. All Ihe men of that precinct
not on their beats are lined up when, the
wagon arrives. The paymaster goes in
wilh. the luiyroll of that station aud
checks for each man. The desk ser
geant calls the roll and as each man an
swers he steps out of the ranks and re
ceives the city Jtreasurer's check for a
month's services, according to rank, un
less there is a deduction for fine. Checks
for absentees und men on duty are left
with the captain. The captain's check

fo$125eaeh; sergeants', $100; thatfoi;
eacn patrolman, ana oi tne in
spector, $210.

The chief's check is always handed to
him personally, if he is in the city, and
he always scrutinizes it to see if it calls
for $500. That is his monthly salary,
Then he deposits it m his bank.

The pay wagon of the department is a
gay outfit, ouilt. for the express pur
pose, and if some of the bold highway
men of Chicago should conclude to hold
it up as they do the cashiers of stores if
is not likely that they would be able to
'blow the rafe before assistance ar
rived, and the police ore unusually alert
on the 15th. If the wagon should be ten
minutes late nt a station the whole force
would be on the qui vive.

The check of the citv treasurer of ChiJ
cago, according to an attache of thepo
lice department, is "good at any bank,
saloon, or brewery." If there is a bank
near the station the former always
stocks up with cash the day before the
monthly pay. If there is no bank in the
vicinity, the saloons, or brewery, if there
be one, cash the checks, as that usually
means a "little business.

There are 3,200 names on the payroll
of the police department of- Chicago.
The chief comes first, with a salary of
$300 a month. The assistant, or deputy,
follows w ith 300. The inspectors, four
in number, sret $210 each. The chief ofThe 'Hose detectives and captain rank on the

. i :

T .

pleasant orug-eis- ts

.

payroll, each getting $187.50 a month
The lieutenants in the detective depart
ment get $141. G6 each. The lieutenants
of the regular force get $125 each;
sergeants, $100 each; custodians $11C--
CG; secretary of the department, $187.-5- 0;

private secretary to the chief, $150;
detectives, $100 each.

I The department, like similar
roents in all cities, comprises
tatives from the principal nations of ihe

; earth. The Irish are in the majority;
i then come the Swedes and Norwegians
and Scandinavians. There are some
colored men on the force, a few English
and Scotch, and now and then an Amer-- j
ican. It is said by one who knows that
there are not 100 men on the police force

''V : l i . i. iui vuicagu vnu luuic u m.1 1 1 lilt: ueuu
usually known as "genuine Americans,"
although every man would resent being
called anything else. The head of the
department and his assistant and most
of the captains are of foreign extrac-
tion, if not foreign born. Chicago
Chronicle.

ire in Umatilla.

A good portion of the town of Uma-

tilla was destroyed by fire Sunda.v
The fire tstarted in H. C. Means'
grocery store, caused by the overturn- -

in2 of a coal oil lamp. It spread from
there to A. R. Jack's residenco, dc

stroying it, and also burning the hotel
The postoffice was in Means' store, and
a portion of the office fixtures were
saved, but the entire stock of mer
chandise was destroyed. Jack's resi
dence and hotel were a total loss, noth-
ing being saved from either building.

ae for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weal:

men strong, blood pure. 6UC, Ji. a;i druecs'-- "

nifi

s,

"iOTI of Jf7Wi
Prof. 7. H. Fee KC, who
makes a specmity
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and enr-
ed more cases than
livinir Phvsician: hi'
success ii asionislihisf.
we nave neard ot cnc:- -

of so years' standir.;- -

Hoe-Ca- le Soap

Has No Equal

enreu
him. He
publishes
vmuauicon
this

which
ho senas
with
lariro bot

tle of his absolute core, free to any sufferers
rlio may send their P. O. oud Express nil tress
We nvise nnv one wishinir a enra to address
frof.W. 1L HEEEE, P. J)., 4 Cedar EC, TcTTcri

Made under United States
patent, it must necessarily
be different from all others

Contains no starch, free
alkili or worthless filling

Farm For Sale,

A Stock Farm of 320 acres deeded
land, having alltoeether about rxres
uncer good lence, witn commodious
house and outbuildings. This farm is
situated near Bridge creek, no miles
southeast of The Dalles, on The Dalles
and Canyon City road, flenty of run
ning water, good growing orchard, and
80 acres in cu.tivation, Term? easy.

Enquire at the Tijies-MuU.ntaine- er

office, The Dalit Or.

-- Km

any

dis-
ease,

ico

A. A. BEOWK

FULL ASSORTMENT

mm m mn mmi,
AKD PROVISIONS,

Special Prises to rash Buyers
170 SKOOND STREET.

work

Job
Printing'

Of all kiuds done on pbort
notice and at reasonable

' rates at this office.

49 si -- "ome

TlPrsrrXTL V All

ABSOLUTELY GIUBANTEEO cnre cuemt in
bam-pi-

nd booklet free, jd. STKKLIj'B itiiMKI'i to., fjiicngo. Wontrcnl. Cnn.. or New Tnrfc. si J.

Johnst
F P

CATHARTIC

CCHSTIMII0N

ons
--IS THE PLACE TO GET- -

hi da
b a a e r

CR0K6RY
Shc-cinien'- Supplits, Shears. Oil and

for marking Sheep.

Mitchell Wagons.....

Lmnp tla- -

McSherry Drills Osborne Mowers, Unifiers,
Kenpers and Kakes, Myers' Hay Tools and
Farm Implements of all kinds. ...

Full Line of flachine" Extra
SNext door to A. M. Williams

)

Co.

k

Z. F. MOODY
leieial tta aii Foiwarigfeto

.391. 393 HND 395 SECOND STREST.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid to thoso who favor me with their patronage

Baby carriages
JUST RECEIVED AT- -

2 Jacobsen .Book Music C- -

Where will also be fj&mid the largest
and most complete line of

PIANOS AND ORGANS
other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon:"

Complete line of Fishing Tackle, Notions, L'ase Ball Goods,
Hammocks, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices

NEIfli ttOGTBLOCK THE DHLLES. OREGON

PORTLAND ORlGON

English Course.
AND GERMAN.

BUSINESS BRANCHES.

Bookkeeping, shorthand, telegraphy.

BOASTO BEFMflEilT'LA&IES

"Ootid digestion waits on and health on both" 5hakpeare.
4

Dut with a mouthful of decayed teeth and diseased gum, mas-
tication and digestiou are impossible. Call at once at

At THE DALLES, OREGON.
And have vour teeth nut in proper

m

STURDEVANPS
Cut-Bat- e Dental Office

have the finest and best office the
city, fitted out wilh all the latest appliances for doing the best worn with tbe least
pain to the patient.

Xjr
mvai. tiwuni

And

full
FRENCH

appetite

proper

condition. I in

I HKUB CQrag-TO-STHY-

And fully intend to do vour flental work, if KONKSI WORIf , kind treatment and
my REliCCED PKICKS will brinif you to me. I urn prepared to fill your teeth with
any of the materials used for thut purpose, and I am prepared to doit pain-
lessly than anyone. There are several methods used lor this purpose, and I have
them all.

I also do CROWN and BUIDiTJE work, or insert artificial teeth without n pinto
Beim? a frruduate of an Eastern dentil college which slunds second to none I am let
ter prepared to do your dental w ork than another who has learned his business lol
ishing rubber plates in the laboratory of some city dentist.

To those who need teeth extracted I can fay truthfully that I can remove them
as near painlessly as anyone. Teeth cannot bo removed painlessly In ALL. cases,
und you should beware of anyone who promises to do it.

I am prepared to make artificial teeth unon Porcelain, Gold. Silver. Aluminum
VTatts Metal, Kubber or Celluloid. Plates made from iiup. Fit imarauteed.

When in town pet acquainted. It will pay you to consult me and get my prices.
All work strictly guaranteed. Remember the place.

H. A. STURDEVANT, D. D. S.
Over French & Go.'s Bank, The Dalles, Or.

Blakeley & Houghton

75 Second Street
hvflB Mat

5V

The Dalles,' Oregon
xjTjTjxrLrirLru sunsiiunsunsnijuu

BbLaS

AP-TIST-3' MATERIALS
Country and mail orders will receive prompt attention

Job PriotiO'
Of all kinds 3one or.
short notice and at
reasonable rates at
this office.

R
U

N

PULLMAN

ELEGAN'i

TOURIST

TO

C trrAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all

SLEEPING CirtS

CARS

SLEEPING CARS

TO

TOINTS EAST and SOUTH.

MINNEAPOLIS
bT. PAUL

jFO! KS
UlLCTd
t'J KG "

"k: O. STON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
liCTTE.

THROUGH -- ICKEUS

Kor tiilormcition, time CHrds, mnr aid tlckrti::UI on or write. VV. C. ALL.AWA V. Am-n- t
Or A. D. CHAKLTON, ARMlstnot GeaeraT laa- -
sen ncr Apent. No. MorriHon Stroe Cor- -
nerm mirusuwi. Urauon

Children Cry
for PITCBBB'S

Qastorba
' Caxtorfa N no tl atantad an rhtidn,n

Iroeoniim nd it as huperior to any prancrintioii
known U mo." 11. A. AncnaR. M. T

1U bouth Oxford Su, llruc-kiyn- , M. Y

' f ne Caator'a In nir nnuflon. and find It
peciaily adapted to affections of children."

A i.ri. KouKn-rcon- , M. D.,
J057 d Ave hew yori

"Tmm twwnn) ku.ml?djre I csn hit th:i
Liastoru la a riotl excellent medicine Cor ckii.
irea." its. a. O. OmnoD,

Lowell, J

Castorla nromotes DIerwsticm. and
overcome Flutuleiicv. Cuiisinntion. Sour
Stomach, IHarrhcra, and r'pverishnen
Thug the child is rendered healthy and it
sleep natural. Coatoria contains oa
Morphine or other iiaroutio property.
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The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Lana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, lest, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mail M.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, &3.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper

in world.

By mail, $2 a year. a copy

80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

4 TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

rlfW' COPYRIGHTS AO.
Anyone sendfiur a sketch and dMcrtrrtlon mar

quickly ascertain, free, whether n invention l
probably patentable. Communication strk.-ll-

confidential. Oldest apenoy forsecuriiifr piitent
In America. We hnve a WaablDiitnn oftioe.

Patents taken throiurh lluna Jk Co. rocalro
peotal uotloe lu tbe

the

5c

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beflutlfullr lllnsrrnted, lnnrent ctrmlntlon ofanr scientido Journal, weekly, termn fU.00 a ranritl.:i0siz months. Hoeclmon ouDlt and iLfcKi
JluOK ON JATartra aont Iroe. AddraM

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway. New York.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

ClothiDg, Dry Goods.

BEES, FURiilSKtliGS. : -
HONEST VALUES IN : :

Eools and Sboes

C F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

tint Door to th Dallra National Bank

THE.

Cary HouseJJar- -

Prineville, Oregon.

Pro8i(lod over by Joe Ilinklo.
Carries brands

CRANJ

Wines, Liquors 1 Cigars

'When that city call on Joe.

COAL! COAL!
TH BEST

VYeilington, Eock-Spring- s,

and Boslya Coal.

H2, sacked and delivered tc ,any part v
tho city. .A

At !-
- nod'

A

the best

in

of

1 11 AHAmmhouse

IHE SGGIDENT3 OF LIFE
Wrl', to T. S. Cuijccbt

Chicac-o- . Secre- -

&t tl'f 43,7 010 6r Accident
Ev?-r'5- Company, for information

regarding - Accident Insur
ftjSij'jSSjA ance. Mention thla paper.

By so doing yon can aave
membership fee. Ha paid over fXX),000.00 lot
accidental injuriea.

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAI, EA HilNATIQl! XtSQCZRSSL

Everybody Bay So.
Cnacnrfits Candv Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and rerrealiinir to tho tasle, act gently
and positively on kidney, liver nud bowel,
cleaiisiiis the entire vt-m- , dispel cold,
cum henilnchc, fever, hiiliitiml constipation
and hi!iniisne. Please biiv and try n box
of C). C. C. 10, sir. M) rem, bold and
guaranteed to cure by all (ironists.

Wanted-- An Idea

UINING

Who eu thta
of some impla
thlncr tn naUnt)

Protact your til: thrr may bring you wealth.
Patent At tor

neva. waMblnfrton. D. ,for their tl. Driu itfltf
(wo fcundixl invention wanted.


